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Three questions on Inclusive Education are posed to twenty-one of first year undergraduates, who are 
studying for teaching certificate of junior-high and high-school. Students were asked for survey before 
and after Developmental Disorder class for three times.
Q1. Describe how you feel if you have a student with developmental disorder at your third year of 
teaching career. What kind of concern and anxiety would you have?
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Q2. Describe your opinion on school education together with children with developmental disorder, if 
you are a parent of ordinary student.
Q3. Describe freely on how children with developmental disorder feel, if they received education 
together with children without disabilities.
The result of survey was examined by pre- and post- comparative analysis. Their free text answers 
were analyzed by the software “KHcoder”, with the function of co-occurrence network analysis. Before 
the class, students were concerned about how to treat children with developmental disorders. After the 
class, however, they have found the importance that those children grow up by social understanding 
towards them and counseling. Students consequently acquired adequate knowledge and understanding 
of developmental disorders by three-time class. This is indicated by the fact: their mind has changed 
from that of third person to second person.
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図 6　教職事後 Q3 共起ネットワーク
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